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A TRADITION
ofEXCELLENCE
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USD 203

“BUILDING THE FUTURE ONE CHILD AT A TIME”

The strategic goals will serve as a road map to guide the Board of Education, superintendent, superintendent’s leadership
team, administrators, teachers, employees, and community stakeholders in the development of policies, practices,
objectives, strategies, and initiatives in order to achieve the district mission, vision, values, goals, and Portrait of a Graduate. In
creating these goals, we will move the strategic framework into action plans that we will pursue in order to close the gap
between our current realities and desired performance.
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theTRADITION
CONTINUES
Sara Lake, State Champion Wrestler

#piperthepowerhouse

On February 25, Sara completed her wrestling
career for PHS with an astounding 52-0 record and
back-to-back state championships. Sara holds the
title for being the ﬁrst ever girl’s state champion
wrestler in the state of Kansas with her win in 2020.
This year Sara also earned recognition as the Girl's
Division 1 Sub-State 2 Wrestler of the Year. Sara
was recently ranked as the number 23 wrestler in
the nation. In addition to her accomplishments on
the mat, Sara is an outstanding student with a 3.75
GPA and was named an All-State Academic
Wrestling Award winner. Sara was also a member of
the cross-country and soccer teams.

The High School Volleyball program, coached by
Lori Angello, held 3 volleyball camps for 91
campers July 12-16th. The camps were facilitated by
Lori Angello and staﬀ: Rachel Milnark, Stephanie
Corlee, Kiara Calton, Lisa Robichaux along with
high schoolers Julie Jones, Kayden Collete, Raven
Corlee, Abbie Roth, Delaney Cahill, Haley Jennings
and Addi McCarty. Coach Angello focused on fun,
technique, and learning how to be a good
teammate with the younger campers and then
shifted the focus to repetitions, skill training, and
team chemistry for the older campers. This will be
coach Angello's ﬁrst season as the Pirates Head
Volleyball Coach and she is looking forward to
building the culture for Piper volleyball in the
years to come.

